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REVIVAL BEGINS SUNDAY

Dr. V. H. Lewis W ill 
Be Fall Evangelist

' , Dr. V. H. Lewis, executive sec
retary of the Nazarene Department 
of Evangelism, will be the evan
gelist for the fall revival which 
will be held Oct. 12-19 as a climax 
to the Week of Witnessing.

A graduate of Bethany Nazarene 
College, Dr. Lewis was«a full-time 
evangelist for several years. He 
then pastured several churches in
cluding the first Church of the 
Nazarene at Norman, Oklahoma, 
the home of the University of 
Oklahoma. He served as superin
tendent of the Houston, Texas, dis
trict of the church prior to his 
election to his present position.

The Department of Evangelism 
is the newest department of the 
general board, being set up by the 
General Assembly in 1956. As head 
of this department. Dr. Lewis is in 
general charge of all the public 
and personal evangelism of the de
nomination. Thus he is in a very 
unique position to serve as the 
evangelist for this revival series.

Dr. Lewis will preach Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Also, 
next week he will be speaking at 
9̂:45 a.m. in the student body re

vival and each evening at 7:30 in 
College Church.

YFC CLUB 
FORMED HERE

Lowell Welker, freshman from 
Seattle, Wash., has been elected 
to head NNC’s new Youth for 
Christ Club., Officers assisting 
Welker are Chuck Buster, vice 
president; Myma Ogden, secretary; 
Glenda Anderson, publicity and so
cial chairman; Wes Aman, quiz 
team captain, and Lehman Mosely, 
song leader.

Activities scheduled for the year 
include Bible quiz contests with 
high schools around Boise Valley, 
and special programs for NNC stu
dents.

All who are interested in par
ticipating in the Bible quiz and 
helping with such an organization 
are urged to attend. Meetings are 
to be held the first and third Tues- 
dav of each month at 9 n. m. These

Dr. V. H. Lewis

Nine-to-Five Holds 
First Meeting

Campus secretaries held their 
first evening meeting Oct. 8 with 
an outline for the year’s activities 
taking top priority.

Club president, Norma Hum
phrey, told of the plans now under
way to place an NNC secretary’s 
handbook in each office on the 
campus. Other activities for the 
school year were also presented.

Any student employed as a sec
retary either on or off the campus 
who has not been contacted about 
Nine-to-Five membership should 
see Norma in the duplicating of
fice.

Faculty Office
Hours Posted

Faculty office hours are being 
posted this week. Members of the 
faculty are requested to keep of
fice hours regularly and faithfully. 
Students are requested to . make
contacts about school work at 
faculty offices at announced hours 
or by appointment.

Contacting members of the fac
ulty about course work at their 
homes, in the coffee shop, or on 
the streets is out of place. Mem
bers of the faculty who neglect of
fice hours are unprofessional.

Because it is sometimes difficult 
even for careful students and con
scientious members of the faculty 
to arrange conference time, it is 
suggested that students arrange 
for conferences by dropping a note 
in the mail box designated for 
campus mail purposes.

—Dr. Thelma B. Culver 
Dean of College

Young Democrats 
Elect Leaders

Young Democrats of Northwest 
Nazarene College elected Dale Ork
ney, senior from Springfield, Ore., 
as president in the first organiza
tional meeting held on campus 
Sept. 29.

Prof. M. Francis Reeves of NNC, 
democratic candidate for the state 
legislature, was named as sponsor 
of the group.

Other officers elected include 
Lowell Welker of Seattle, Wn.,: 
vice president; Donna Witcher ofj 
Delta, Colo., secretary; and George: 
Jones of Nampa, treasurer.

According to leaders of the 
group the purpose of the organi- 
zatipn is to stimulate political in
terest on the NNC campus as 
part of education for citizenship" 
to provide opportxmities for stu
dents to become acquainted wit^ 
the Democratic candidates and to 
give members an opportunity to 
participate in political endeavor^/:

Two New Teachers Join
Homemaking Department

By RUTH OLIN I lf you happen to see an ener
getic little lady slightly over five 
feet tall with large brown eyes

Winners Named 
In Debate Tourney

Albert Lewis of Nampa and 
David Rinker of Hastings, Neb., 
were declared winners of the first 
fall debate tournament held at 
Northwest Nazarene College Sept. 
29.

The two sophomores won a 2-1 
decision in the final round of the 
tournament against Dick Etulain, 
senior from Moses Lake, Wn. and 
Jerry Hull, junior from Ontario, 
Ore. ’

A1 was prominent in debate at 
Nampa High School and last year 
was a member of the NNC team 
which won the Ada County Bar 
Association debate trophy.

David is attending NNC on an 
honor scholarship. He has never 
debated previous to this year.

Eight teams partcipated in the 
tournament which was staged as 
a preliminary practice for entry in 
inter-collegiate contests. NNC de
baters are now working on mater
ials for Western Speech Associa
tion’s tournament which will be 
held at the University of Utah in 
November.

Other students who debated in 
the tournament included Richard 
Benner of Kansas City, Mo.; Don 
Hoff of Spokane, Wn.; Joyce Old- 
enkamp of Tillamook, Ore.;.Sharon 
Satrum of Woodbum, Ore.

Marilyn Franklin of Selah, Wn.; 
Verla May Ruby o | Marietta, 
Minn.; Twilla Mae Dorris of Pay
ette; Larry Clark of Lewiston; 
Larry Halter of Portland, Ore.; 
Dave Jackson and Clayton Bonar 
of Nampa.

‘‘FRIENDSHIP’S BRIDGE”

AWS Tea Has 
Friendship Theme

Friendship’s Bridge” was the 
theme chosen for the annual AWS 
Big-Little Sister tea held Oct. 8 
in the Morrison Hall parlor. A few 
of the steps represented in'Friend
ship’s Bridge” were love, under
standing, faith, and kindness.

Head chairman for the tea was 
Kitty White. Various committee 
chairmen included: refreshments, 
Barbara Kiel and Marilyn Hart
ley, with the Mmes. Sutherland, 
Tippitt, Bloomquist, and Ford as
sisting; decorations committee, 
Phyllis Hickerson and Bonnie 
Quick.

SCHMELZENBACH, PRESIDENT

New Honor Society, Pi Kappa Delta, 
Schedules Formal Initiation Tonight

Miss Marsh 
Takes Training

Now at Colorado State College 
in Greely pursuing studies which 
may result in far-reaching im
provement of Nampa’s educational 
program for children of exception
al ability is a Nampa public school 
teacher on leave of absence.

Miss Marian Marsh
Miss Marian Marsh, veteran of 

13 years of teaching in Nampa 
public schools, undertook this par
ticular study at the suggestion of 
Nampa school superintendent Har
ry C. Mills. Mrs. James Black, cur
riculum consultant for the Nampa 
'schools, has also assisted in the 
study.

Miss Marsh, who will join the 
faculty in the department of educa
tion at Northwest Nazarene Col
lege next year, was invited to write 
a thesis as a result of superior 
work done in her first quarter in 
residence at the Colorado College.

Her thesis topic is: “A Study of 
the Procedures that May Be Used 
By Elementary Classroom Teach
ers in the Nampa Idaho Public 
Schools for Enriching the Educa
tional Program for Children of 
Exceptional Ability.”

Miss Marsh is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Marsh of Nam
pa. She was graduated from nor
mal school at Ellendale, N. D. and 
completed her A. B. degree at 
Northwest Nazarene College.

She expects to obtain her M. A.

NNC’s first national undergp:«,du- 
ate honor society. Pi Kappa Delta, 
will be inaugurated tonight at a 
six o’clock dinner whep new mem
bers will be initiated and a local 
chapter will be .installed.

Installing officer will be Dr. 
Lester McCrery of the College of 
Idaho. He will be assisted by sev
eral Pi Kappa Deltans from the 
neighboring college.

Taking part in the formal cere
mony at Nampa’s Stampede Room 
will be Prof. Mallalieu A. Wilson, 
speech department head; Miss Hel
en Wilson, professor ofspeech; and 
the following initiates: Harmon 
Schmelzenbach, PKD president; 
Clayton Bonar, vice president; 
Richard Benner, Albert Lewis, 
Irene Ammons, Larry Clark, Ed 
Hosford and Miss Marian B. Wash- 
bum, chairman of the division of 
language and literature and this 
year’s honorary member of Pi 
Kappa Delta.

Other charter members who are 
away from school and imable to 
participate in the affair are Esther 
Smith, Jim Hilliard, Ida Hollinger, 
Jim Bartz and Caroline Downey.

Eligibility to membership in 
PKD is determined as follows: the 
candidate shall be a regular col
legiate student in good standing 
and shall have represented his col
lege in speech activities or shall 
be an instructor in public speaking 
or a director of oratory or debate 
in a recognized college.

The three Greek letters in the 
name stand for “Peitho” or the art 
of persuasion, “Kale” or beautiful, 
and “Dikaia” or just. The organi
zation’s motto is “The art of per- 
suation, beautiful and just.”

Pi Kappa Delta will replace the 
former Spencerian Speech Club 
and will take over the duties of the 
speech club. New officers will be 
elected next week and a constitu
tion for the local chapter will be 
ratified as soon as possible.

IDAHO LEADS

Last Enrollment 
Figures Total 604

Latest enrollment figures show 
that a total of 604 students are at-
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Lowell Welker, freshman from 

Seattle, Wash., has been elected 
to head NNC’s new Youth for 
Christ Club., Officers assisting 
Welker are Chuck NPuster, vice 
president; Myma Ogden, secretary; 
Glenda Anderson, publicity and so
cial chairman; Wes Aman, quiz 
team captain, and Lehman Mosely, 
song leader.

Activities scheduled for the year 
include Bible quiz contests with 
high schools around Boise Valley, 
and special programs for NNC stu
dents.

All who are interested in par
ticipating in the Bible quiz and 
helping with such an organization 
are urged to attend. Meetings are 
to be held the first and third Tues
day of each month at 9 p. m. These 
meetings will be held in either the 
Speech Hall or Music Building, to 
be announced later.

Remember The 
BLOOD DRIVE 
OCTOBER 13'

FMB Organizes
Foreign Missions Band was or

ganized recently with 25 members. 
Larry Clark, president, states that 
the purpose of the Band is to help 
young missionaries settle the call 
for foreign service, and for stu
dents who are interested in sup
porting the program of missions 
through prayers and support.

Other officers for the club are 
Ernest Moore, vice president; Rose
mary Kunkel, secretary-treasurer; 
and Haroldine Yancey, program 
chairman.

Prof. Sutherland spoke of his' 
experiences in China at their bi
monthly meeting held last night.

ASB PROPOSED 
BUDGET LISTED

Members of the NNC student 
body will be voting soon on the 
proposed budget for first semester.

The allotments are as follows: 
Oasis, $2,359.90; Athletics, $2,002.- 
35; Crusader, $715.12; Forensics, 
$214.54; CWB, $107.27; KROK, 
$250.29; AWS, $71.51; Men’s Club, 
$17.88; Senior Class, $71.51; Junior 
Class, $107.27; Sophomore Class, 
$35.75; Freshman Class, $35.75; 
College High, $232.41; C M A, 
$23.60; Circle K, $23.60; Art Club, 
$23.60; FBLA, $23.60.

FMB, $23.60; SNEA, $35.75; 
Home Economics, $23.60; IRC, 
$23.60; Music Club, $23.60; Mar
shall Science Club, $35.75; Scrib- 
lerus, $23.60; Speech Club, $23.60; 
and ASB accounts, $622.16.

The budget was drawn up by Bob 
Parker, ASB treasurer, and has 
been approved by tAe student 
council.

Club president, Norma Hum
phrey, told of the plans now under
way to place an NNC secretary’s 
handbook in each office on the 
campus. Other activities for the 
school year were also presented.

Any student employed as a sec
retary either on or off the campus 
who has not been contacted about 
Nine-to-Five membership should 
see Norma in the duplicating of
fice.

Delta, Colo., secretary; and George 
Jones of Nampa, treasurer.

According to leaders of the 
group the purpose of the organi- 
zat^n is to stimulate political in
terest on the NNC campus as a 
part of education for citizenship, 
to provide opportunities for stu
dents to become acquainted with 
the Democratic candidates and to 
give members an opportunity to 
participate in political endeavors.'

“FRIENDSHIP’S BRIDGE’

Two New Teachers Join 
Homemaking Department

By RUTH OLIN

“I’ve said many times that every 
girl ought to take classes in home 
economics because she will always 
have homemaking responsibilities 
whether she gets married or does 
not get married,’’ was the prompt 
reply I received from Miss Eula 
Tombaugh when asked about the 
importance of homemaking courses 
to a girl in college. Mils Tombaugh 
teaches the three food classes, in 
the Home Economics Department 
and is well qualified to do so.

She obtained her bachelor of 
science degree from Iowa State 
College and is a member of the 
American Dietetic Assn, which re
quires a year of internship in addi
tion to college work. She has been 
rendering expert service in Nampa 
since 1946 and is presently the 
head dietitian of both Samaritan 
and Caldwell Hospitals.

Authority on Nutrition
Her answers to questions about 

nutrition are backed up by years 
of experience and she never hesi
tates in her response. She knows 
what to say and says it well. 'When 
asked about the importance of the 
basic seven foods she gave the 
following report:

“The basic seven are essential for 
good health and are adequate for 
normally healthy individuals with
out addition of concentrates. No one 
can expect to have good health 
without the basic seven daily food 
requirements. Good nutrition  ̂ is 
only part of good health, but it is 
an essential part. ‘You are what 
you eat and food becomes you,’ 
were her final words oh that sub
ject.

Later in pur conversation, she 
commented that there was much 
value in , preventing nutrition dif
ficulties by a good diet rather than 
trying to cure diseases by good 
nutrition.

In a survey which , she conducted 
in one of her food classes, she dis
covered that the 12 girls who re
ported their diets for one week 
were low in protein value and vita
min C content. She added further 
that they were probably also low 
in iron because of tlje low protein 
intake.

If you happen to see an ener
getic. little lady slightly over five 
feet tall with large brown eyes 
and brown hair flitting across the 
campus toward the hospital, it 
might be Miss Tombaugh. You 
really ought to meet her if you 
haven’t. She knows her vitamins!

 ̂ Mrs. 'Whitmarsh i
Mrs. Paul 'Whitmarsh, who wak 

Pat Nine before last August, thinks 
that a major in homemaking is the 
ideal major for any girl in college. 
“If she gets married she hasn’t 
lost a thing and if she doesn’t, she 
can always teach it.” So says our 
new teacher in the Home Econom
ics Department. Her favorite hob
by? Sewing, of course. ‘

Mrs. Whitmarsh is not new to 
Northwest Nazarene College al
though this is her first year as a 
teacher. After her first two years 
as a student at NNC, she obtained 
a secretarial certificate. She then 
continued on until she graduated 
from NNC as a homemaking ma
jor. At that time she was a meii- 
ber of both Zeta Kappa Rho and 
Phi Delta Lambda. In addition, she 
was selected from her class to re
ceive the Home Economics Alumhi 
Award. j

Husband Attending NNC' 
Although she had met her hqs- 

band on the campus while attend
ing school, she feels that they got

AWS Tea Has 
Friendship Theme

Friendship’s Bridge” was the 
theme chosen for the annual AWS 
Big-Little Sister tea held Oct. 8 
in the Morrison Hall parlor. A few 
of the steps represented in'Friend
ship’s Bridge” were love, under
standing, faith, and kindness.

Head chairman for the tea was 
Kitty White. Various committee 
chairmen included: refreshments, 
Barbara Kiel and Marilyn Hart
ley, with the Mmes. Sutherland, 
Tippitt, Bloomquist, and Ford as
sisting; decorations committee, 
Phyllis Hickerson and Bonnie 
Quick.

Hostesses were Miss Gray, Mrs. 
Friesen, and Mrs. Volk.

together as a result of Sunday 
School parties at First Church 
where they both attended as stu
dents. 'Paul is now a senior here 
and is a ‘̂ am ” radio enthusiast. 
She describes herself as having 
blue eyes, brown hair ari*d about 
5 feet 5 inches tall.

To really get a true picture of 
this charming new teacher, one 
would have to, see her eyes as wide 
and-friendly, her hair as becoming
ly neat and her 5 feet 5 inches as 
neatly proportioned and attrac
tively attired. She would rather 
talk about the improvements which 
have been made in the Home Eco
nomics Department 'th an  about 
herself. However, I did discover 
that she is , next to the oldest of 
six children from her family in 
Meadows, Idaho.

The girls who are taking cloth
ing classes, tailoring, clothing se
lection, interior decoration or Intro- 
du^ion to Home Economics are 
the lucky ones to have Mrs. Whit
marsh as their instpictor. I am 
sure they feel that she is an ideal 
example of what these accomplish*- 
ments can do for a girl.

iMrs. Whitmarsh and Miss Tombaugh, new teachers in the Home
making Department, check to see that everything is ‘boiling’ all 
right. I

Miss Marsh, who will join the 
faculty in the department of educa
tion at Northwest Nazarene Col
lege next year, was invited to write 
a thesis as a result of superior 
work done in her first quarter in 
residence at the Colorado College.

Her thesis topic is: “A Study of 
the Procedures that May Be Used 
By Elementary Classroom Teach
ers in the Nampa Idaho Public 
Schools for Enriching the Educa
tional Program for Children of 
Exceptional Ability.”

Miss Marsh is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Marsh of Nam
pa. She was graduated from nor
mal school at Ellendale, N. D. and 
completed her A. B. degree at 
Northwest Nazarene College.

She expects to obtain her M. A. 
degree in December after which 
she will work toward the degree 
Specialist in Elementary Educa
tion at Colorado State College.

First. Semester 
Speech, Music 
Events Chosen

Dates and events for the intra
mural speech and music have been 
set by the Athletic-Literary Coun
cil.

Music events this semester will 
include men’s and women’s vocal 
solos, and men’s and women’s vocal 
ensembles.

Dramatic reading and extempor
aneous speaking selections have 
been chosen for the speech entries 
in this division.

Preliminary try-out are sched
uled for Oct. 20-21, with the finals 
listed for Oct. 24 in the College 
chapel. '

The three Greek letters in the 
name stand for “Peitho” or the art 
of persuasion, “Kale” or beautiful, 
and “Dikaia” or just. The organi
zation’s motto is “The art of per- 
suation, beautiful and just.”

Pi Kappa Delta will replace the 
former Spencerian Speech Club 
and will take over the duties of the 
speech club. New officers will be 
elected next week and a constitu
tion for the local chapter will be 
ratified as soon as possible.

IDAHO LEADS

Last Enrollment 
Figures Total 604

Latest enrollment figures show 
that a total of 604 students are at
tending NNC this semester.

Idaho has the biggest representa
tion with 174 undergraduates, 63 
students coming directly from high 
school, and 5 transfers from other 
colleges.

Washington follows close in sec
ond place with 168 students en
rolled. Oregon places third with 
152.

Twenty-eight states are repre
sented plus one student from Ha
waii and 15 students from foreign 
countries.

A few of the more distant states 
represented are Alabama, Arizona, 
Michigan, Minnesota, New York, 
and West Virginia.

Remember 'The 
BLOOD DRIVE 
OCTOBER 13

» I — —

FLAG HUNT TONIGHT

Frosh Initiation Ends 
With Party Tomorrow

Annual initiation exercises are 
once again in full swing on the 
campus of NNC as the sophomores 
“welcome” members of the fresh
man class.

Freshman beanies went on sale 
Oct. 6, although students were not 
required to wear them until Oct. 8.

Freshmen men will be washing 
all the doctors’ and nurses’ cars at 
the Samaritan Community and 
Mercy Hospitals this afternoon.

The annual flag hunt is planned 
for tonight with the two classes 
competing to discover the hidden 
flag and get it back to the dining 
hall first. There is usually a good 
deal of class spirit and competi
tion at this time, according to Gor
don Olsen, sophomore class presi
dent.

Tomorrow night the Sophomore- 
Freshman party will climax in
itiation activities with games and 
refreshments on the agenda.

First Bench List 
Appears Tuesday

Today at 5 p. m. the first 
“Bench” will be composed by fac
ulty members and will be posted 
Tuesday.

The “Bench List” is made up of 
students who have been reported 
by their teachers as doing unsatis
factory work in their_classes.

Those students whOTe names ap
pear on the list are not allowed to 
participate in any intramural ac
tivity. Individuals listed, student 
officers and faculty sponsors are 
responsible for the enforcement of 
these rules.

Two D’s, one F, or one Incomplete 
will place students on the “Bench” 
and removal is possible only after 
a week’s time by correcting the de
ficiency.

Miss Ruth Long is secretary of 
the Bench Committee.

m
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★  E ditoria l Comment★  ★

CONGRATULATIONS . . .
Congratulations to each member of the newly-formed “Pi Kappa 

Delta,’’ the Honorary Forensic Society being bom on our campus.
The purpose as stated in the constitution is “to simulate progress 

in and to further the interests of intercollegiate speech activities and 
communication in an effort to provide* functional leadership training 
for life, and at the same time encourage a spirit of fellowship, brotherly 
cooperation, and incentive for achievement.’’

You have worthwhile goals by which each of us will benefit. 
Congratulations, A1 Lewis, on the publication of Keys to the 

Campus. Every student should familiarize himself with the helpful 
information found in it. >

Betty Thorson, designer of the new nameplate for the Crusader, 
deserves the favorable comments heard, made by students and faculty
alike. . , , 1.

The intramural department personnel and Coach Hills have a 
right to be proud of the .attractive new Intramural Handbook distri
buted to the students this week.

BETHANY STUDENTS PAY $10 PARKING FEE 
NNC students, take heed before you complain about paying that 

$5 parking fee at registration time. Students living in the dormRones 
at Bethany Nazarene College must pay a parking fee of $10 a semester 
and an additional sticker must be placed in the right hand side of e 
back window.

World
Events

Pass
In

Review
By JIM FRANKLIN

b r a in_Flying around the world on a weekend search for new
wonders, modem man marvels a t the machines that give him victory 
over time and space, while he carries within himself a greater wonder, 
undervalued and too often deliberately neglected. The finest of all 
mechanisms is one which can store uncountable millions of - facts 
throughout seventy years . . . which controls two cameras, two sound 
recorders, and ten agile and adaptable tools. It is the human brain. 
But then we have been working on it for hundreds of thousands of
years.—^̂ Gilbert Highlet

To duplicate the human brain with existing radio tubes, stractuie 
by stmcture, cell by cell, connecting fibril by connecting fibril, would 
require for each human being a machine almost as tall as Rockefeller 
Center, as large in area as the Cow Palace.—Lawrence S. Kubie

As a poet measured it: The brain has corridors surpassing material
place.—Emily Dickenson ^

Corridors a Leonardo used, an Einstein. Corridors used by God s 
love in the mind of Christ! And what do we do with this intricate

On Oct. 4 President Eisefihower 
had a physical check-up at Walter 
Reed Army Hospital. The report 
came back that he was in “excel
lent” physical condition. This, of 
course, will give him a “go ahead” 
signal to start a campaigning tour 
of the country for his party.

But will this campaigning be an 
asset or a liability to the G.O.P. ? 
In many states feeling is ranning 
high over the way that the admin
istration has handled the Sherman 
Adams, Matsu-Queihoy, and educa- 
tional-intergration situations. Some 
people feel that Quemoy and Mat
su aren’t important eough to make 
a “stand” for, while others feel 
that we have “backed-up” too far 
already.

In appointing Wilton B. (Slick) 
Persons of Alabama to succeed 
Sherman Adams, he has “killed 
two birds with one stone.” First, 
he has a capable and much more 
amiable man than Adams. Second, 
“Slick” Persons is from the South 
and as a top adviser, we may see 
a “slicker” job of handling the 
integration issue.

Hope for France
Congratulations I t  o Premier 

Charles De Gaulle who seems to 
have won the hearts of the people 
of his country. They gave him a 
whopping 80 per cent “oui” vote 
for his Fifth French Republic Con- 
stiution. As a result let us hope 
that the French are really on their 
feet and that they may prove to 
be a truly Strong and stable ally.

From Warsaw
In Warsaw, Poland: “same song, 

second verse.” A t'f irs t the talks 
over the Matsu-Quemoy situation 
seemed to have been a “get tough 
with Chiang Kai-shek” deal on the 
part of the Red Chinese. But now 
the plot thickens. Second verse as 
sung by Wang Ping-Nan, repre
sentative of the Peking Com
munists, “There are no hostilities, 
but only American provocations. 
Get your troops out of there and 
there will be peace. If you don’t, 
we wilb push you out.”

To me these have been the ihost 
aggressive words spoken in the 
conference. I t is anybody’s guess 
what is in the minds of Mao and 
Chou.

YOUR PRESIDENT SPEAKS

A S I S E E I T . . .
By JERRY HULL

“He who takes but never gives 
might last for years but he never 
lives.” Just the word “life” ought 
to make us bubble over with joy. 
The song “I Love Life” ought to 
be constantly pouring out from our 
hearts. But there is one thing that 
we must be constantly aware of 
and that is that life is GIVING, 
not getting.

The first place that we begin to 
give is with ourselves. Practically 
every student is holding himself 
back from his possibilities. This is 
done in many ways, but perhaps 
the two main ones are dreams of 
the past and dreams of the future. 
I challenge you as a student body 
to forget the past accomplishments 
and the future air-casties and be
gin to live for today. When the 
chains of prejudice are broken and 
we give our true selves to our- 
sejves, we can then start for the 
heights.

We can live by giving of our
selves to our fellow . students, 
friends and all with whom we come 
in contact. We can give of our
selves by a kind word, a sincere 
smile, and interested attitude, and 
in general just being a friend. A 
quote states very well what I am 
trying to say: “We make our living 
by getting, but we make our life 
by “Giving”.

The third and most important 
way that we can live by giving, is 
jgiving ourselves to the one Eternal 
God. This is one cause to which 
we are obligated to give. If we 
would just review the happenings 
of this last week we would realize 
that we owe a debt which cannot 
be repaid. I am glad that this isn’t 
a one-way street, but the more we 
give to Him the more we receive in 
return. Let’s give of ourselves to 
the Master, the One who gave His 
v’all for us..

“He who takes but never gives 
blight last for years but he never 
Jives.”

“The man who occupied this 
room,” said the landlady, “was an 
inventor. He invented an explo
sive.”

” T snmift.cje f-.Vinse a n n ts  nn  t h e

'The teacher had teken her pupils 
for a trip through the Museuili of 
[JSlatural History.

“Well, my lad,” asked Papa of 
ittle Elmer on the latter’s return, 
‘̂where did you go with your teach
er this afternoon?” '
'  “Huhi” replied Elmer with dis- 

/lain, “she took us to a dead circus.” 
—Neal O’Hara

In the heart of the Ozarks, I 
once lost my way and inquired of 
a native, “Am I on the road for 
Kansas City?”

“Whell,” he said, “not exactly, 
bud. That road just moseys along 
f o r  a  niece, then it turns into a

Across the Pastor*s Desk

IT ’S THE MOSr
By REV. EUGENE STOWE

“It’s the most!” How many times we have all heard this expres
sion lately. One of our grand old American customs is to deal in super
latives^ Without,half trying we stretch the average or mediocre far 
out of its proper stature and label it “biggest” or “best.”

Realizing full well that this is all true, I have grown cautious about 
predicting that a school year will be our “greatest” in spiritual things. 
But at the same time, I cannot fail to note indications which encourage ' 
me to believe that God is trying to do something imusual for us. I can 
truly say that in the six years which I have spent as pastor of College 
Church I have not seen a year beginning with such deep spiritual under
tones as this one. Here are three signs which plainly point toward 
revival. '

1. Two weeks ago one of our older students stopped me on the 
campus and asked for an appointment. As we sat in my office, he told 
me with great earnestness how he had been raised in a Christian' 
home and in the Church of the Nazarene. He had*joined th® church and 
married a fine Christian girl. But with tears in his eyes he confessed 
that he had never really been bom again. Now he was confronted with 
his spiritual lack in the face of great opportunities for serving God 
on and off the campus. As we knelt together, he poured out his need to 
God. When he rose to his feet, his face wore a new radiance, and he 
testified, “I ’ve never felt like this before in my life!” Sign 1 on the 
road to revival.

2. When I returned from my trip East last Saturday night, I found
that a spontaneous student prayer meeting had been held all last week 
in the early morning hours. As the prayer tide began to rise, severM 
students had found victory with no preaching or special evangelistic 
services. Sign 2 on the road to revival. •

3. As a result of these first two moves, it was no real surprise 
when God broke in upon our Sunday night service at College Church. 
When I rose to preach several young people minded God in getting to 
their feet to give a powerful witness to the grace of God in their lives. 
The sermon laid aside, others rose all over the congregation to testify. 
Tears flowed freely. God was graciously near. This is the service I have 
been praying and waiting for for six years! Then, without any pro
tracted appeal, ten souls moved out quickly to seek God at the altar. 
Two more students prayed through in Chapman Hall after the service.

Yes, God is unmistakably moving among us. Let’s walk softly, 
pray earnestly, and witness consistently and see what God can do!

Dedication to 
Communist Cause 
Told in Letter

THE WAY TO WIN
It takes a little courage

And a little self control
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BRAIN—Flying around the world on a weekend search for new 
wonders, modem man marvels a t the machines that give him victory 
over time and space, while he carries within himself a greater wonder, 
undervalued and too often deliberately neglected. The finest of all 
mechanisms is one which can store uncountable millions of\ facts 
throughout seventy years . . . which controls two cameras, two sound 
recorders, and ten agile and adaptable tools. It is the human brain. 
But then we have been working on it for hundreds of thousands of 
years.—^̂ Gilbert Highlet

To duplicate the human brain with existing radio tubes, structure 
by structure, cell by cell, connecting fibril by connecting fibril, would 
require for each human being a machine almost as tall as Rockefeller 
Center, as large in area as the Cow Palace.—Lawrence S. Kubie

As a poet measured it: The brain has corridors surpassing material 
place.—Emily Dickenson

Corridors a Leonardo used, an Einstein. Corridors used by God’s 
love in the mind of Christ! And what do we do with this intricate 
marvel the brain? It is literally true . . .  no man has ever used more 
than a small fragment of his brain power.—Lawrence S. Kubie

With scorn, sadness, and some fear, a friend of mine remarked: 
Man lights his streets better than his mind. He is concerned about vita- 
jnins in his diet: he feeds his brain on empty calories produced for 
mass consumption. He spends billions on armaments, and-^by com
parison—pennies on education.

—Rae Noel

Religious Life
By JACK WRIGHT 

Positive leadership by campus 
officers has gotten NNC off to 
one of its brightest years spirit
ually. The old cliche “let’s make 
this the best year NNC has ever 
had;’’ which used to have all the 
ring of a politician’s promise, has 
indeed become the by-word around 
the campus.

Dr. Riley expressed his satisfac
tion at the way in which things 
have progressed thus far. He said 
that it seemed the campus reli
gious leaders had taken the offense 
in promoting concern over the 
spiritual welfare on the campus.

Our morning watch prayer serv
ices have progressed from just a 
faihful few to nearly eighty stu
dents meeting each morning. Cer
tainly we don’t  want to degenerate 
into “nose-counters,” but it is some 
indication of the concern felt by 
the students for a good year in 
the most important phase of our 
college careers.

Revival Desired 
Jerry Hull, our student body 

president, has written a letter on 
behalf of the student body to Rev. 
V. H. Lewis expressing our desire 
to have a mighty revival sweep 
over our campus.

Already in the dorms students 
have become concerned that they 
might become more than just nomi
nal Christians and several have 
found real victory.

In prayer and fasting, Tom Nees 
read the testimony of a ministerial 
student who was converted to Com
munism. The devotion expressed in 
that letter was equal to St. Paul 
of old. The impact of that letter 
combined with the prayer of Dr. 
Riley made every student more

Cupid^s Corner
By RUBY KEATING

Cupid slipped up last time and 
didn’t  acknowledge all the matri
monial events.

Miss Kay Reed became the bride 
of Mr. Richard Remillard on June 
3. The young couple are living in 
Laverance, Massachusetts.

Cupid also overlooked the en
gagement of Miss Louise Jonas, 
daughter of Mrs. August Jonas of 
Portlanfi, to Mr. Bob Faris, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Faris of Boise. 
No definite wedding plans have 
been made.

determined to make this year suc
cessful in every way. Dr. Riley’s 
prayer was more than just a 
prayer. It was a heart’s cry to God, 
of a devoted president.

Some of the times of prayer have 
been so meaningful, so filled with 
God’s spirit that they are too 
sacred'to put into a newspaper.

Prayerful Concern Noted 
The finest thing that I have 

noted on the campus is the posi
tive," prayerful concern of the 
campus leaders for the welfare of 
the souls of their fellow students.

NNC, like every religious or
ganization, has three main groups. 
The lines which separate them are 
nebulous and hazy to be sure, but 
in general they are there. The first 
group is concerned, dependable and 
“sold put” to God. The second 
group is vacillating, unconcerned, 
and you are never sure where they 
stand. The third group professes 
no religious experience.

A revival never leaves a school, 
a church, or a person where it 
found them. Where will this re
vival leave you?

seemed to have been a “get tough 
with Chiang Kai-shek” deal on the 
part of the Red Chinese. But now 
the plot thickens. Second verse as 
sung by Wang Ping-Nan, repre
sentative of the Peking Com
munists, “There are no hostilities, 
but only American provocations. 
Get your troops out of there an(j 
there will be peace. If you don’tj 
we wilh push you out.” |

To me these have been the most 
aggressive words spoken in the' 
conference. It is anybody’s guess 
what is in the minds of Mao and 
Chou.

“The man who occupied this 
room,” said the landlady, “was an 
inventor. He invented an explo
sive.”

“I suppose those spots on the 
wall are the explosive,” said the 
roomer.

“No,” said the ladlady. “They 
are the inventor.

might last for years but he never 
lives.”

'The teacher had taken her pupils 
for a trip through the Museum of 
Natural History.

“Well, my lad,” asked Papa of 
little Elmer on the latter’s return, 
“where did you go with your teach
er this afternoon?” -

“Huh,” replied Elmer with dis
dain, “she took us to a dead circus.” 

—Neal O’Hara

In the heart of the Ozarks, I 
once lost my way and inquired of 
a native, “Am I on the road for 
Kansas City?”

“Whell,” he said, “not exactly, 
bud. That road just moseys along 
for a piece, then it turns into a 
jhog trail, then a squirrel track, 
and finally runs up a scru^ pine 
and ends in a knothole.”

—Louis Bromfield (Quote)

THINGS YOU CAN CONTROL
You can’t  control the length of your life, but you can control its 

width and depth.
You can’t  control the contour of yottr countenance, but you can control 

its expression.
You can’t  control the other fellow’s opportunities, but you can grasp 

your own. f
You can’t  control the weather, bu£ you can control the moral atmos

phere which surrounds you. c
Why worry about things you c ^ ’t  control? Get busy controlling 

things that depend on you. f
k; —Tales of Hoffman

THE MISSIONARY VISION
The sign of a healthy individual is one who thinks little about 

himself, and the sign of a healthy church is an active missionary pro
gram. For us to be Christian in any true sense is to feel responsible 
for the evangelization of the whole "world.

A young man once asked Bishqp Selwyn, “What shall. I do for 
Christ?” And the Bishop replied, where He is not, and take Him 
with you.” ' k

This is holy living. It is ^jmple but powerful. I t includes the man 
across the street, the woman at work, and the native in Africa. And 
if we cannot go, we can send others. I have heard missionaries say 
many times that the greatest need is prayer—men and women who will 
'give themselves to prayer and intercession for the sowers.in the har
vest fields for Christ. Prayer is that force which moves God and men 
and brings the lost ones to Christ. A man who prays and sees a lost 
and dying world and the outstretched, loving arms of our Saviour 
cannot but speak and tell of those things he has seen and heard.

We here at NNC must keep active and growing in our missionary 
program, for “MTiere there is no vision, the people perish.” Our be
loved Zion and NNC will stand as it supports missions and sends out 
missionaries.

You now ask, “What can I do?” First, pray. Pray unceasingly! At
tend prayer and fasting. Secondly, inform yourself. Read Other Sheep 
and some missionary books. Hear all missionaries that you have oppor
tunity to hear. ..

Thirdly, give; give when the project for the year is presented, 
give in Thursday chapels, and give in your church missionary societies. 
Fourthly, consecrate yourself. Look for places where you can help. 
Write missionaries letters of encouragement. They will certainly ap
preciate it. There are many ways ajnd possibilities for you right here 
on campus to help in spreading the j “good news” of the saving power 
of Jesus Christ.

What shall your reward be? Let God’s Word answer. “ . . . and 
they that turn many to righteousness shall shine as the stars forever 
and ever.” Dan. 12:3. “Knowing that whatsoever good thing any man 
doeth, the same shall he receive of the Lord,” Eph. 6:8. “But this I 
say, he which soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; and he which 
soweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully,” II Cor. 9:6.

—Roger Burkhart

2. When I returned from my trip East last Saturday night, I found
that a spontaneous student prayer meeting had been held all last week 
in the early morning hours. As the prayer tide began to rise, several 
students had found victory with no preaching or special evangelistic 
services. Sign 2 on the road to revival. «

3. As a result of these first two moves, it was no real surprise 
when God broke in upon our Sunday night service at College Church. 
When I rose to preach several young people minded God in getting to 
their feet to give a powerful witness to the grace of God in their lives. 
The sermon laid aside, others rose all over the congregation to testify. 
Tears flowed freely. God was graciously near. This is the service I have 
been praying and waiting for for six years! Then, without any pro
tracted appeal, ten souls moved out quickly to seek God at the altar. 
Two more students prayed through in Chapman Hall after the service.

Yes, God is unmistakably moving among us. Let’s walk softly, 
pray earnestly, and witness consistently and see what God can do!

Dedication to 
Communist Cause 
Told in Letter

Editor’s Note: The following let
ter is in possession of Billy Gra
ham, who first made this letter 
public and vouches for its authen
ticity. Written by a man who ori
ginally planned to enter the Pres
byterian ministry, it is addressed 
to a pastor in Charlotte, North 
Carolina.

“What seems of first importance 
to you is to me either not desirable 
or impossible of realization.. But 
there is one thing about which I 
am in dead earnest. That is, the 
Communist cause. It is my life, my 
business, my religion, my hobby, 
my sweetheart, my wife and mis
tress, my bread and meat. I work 
at it in the daytime and dream of 
it at night. Its hold on me grows, 
not lessens, as time goes on. I ’ll be 
in it the rest of my life.

“When you think of me it is 
necessary to think of Communism 
as well, because I am inseparably 
bound to it. Therefore I can’t  carry 
on a friendship, a love affair, or 
even a conversation without rela
tion to this force which both drives 
and guides .my life. I evaluate 
people, books, ideas, actions ac
cording to how they affect the 
Communist cause and by their at
titude toward it. I have already 
been in jail because of my ideas, 
and if necessary, I’m ready to go 
before a firing squad.

Sacrifices for Cause
“Now what does this mean for 

us Communists in a personal way? 
Well, it means this: We are in 
the forefront of the working class 
in its titanic struggle with the 
capitalist class. We take the 
heaviest and most direct blows. 
We have a high casualty rate. We’re 
the ones who get stoned and hung 
and lynched, tarred and feathered, 
jailed and slandered and ridiculed, 
fired from our jobs and in every 
way made as uncomfortable as 
possible. A certain percentage of 
us get killed or imprisoned. Even 
for those who escape these harsher 
ends of life, it’s not a bed of roses. 
A genuine Communist lives in virt
ual poverty. J le  turns back to the 
Communist party every penny he

THE WAY TO WIN
It takes a little courage

And a little self control
And some grrim determination 

If you want to reach the goal.
It takes a deal of striving

And a firm and stern-set chin.
No matter what the battle.

If you’re really out to win.
There’s no easy path to glory; 

There’s no rosy road to fame;
Life, however we may view it.

Is no simple parlor game.
But its prizes call for fighting.

For endurance and for grit.
For a riigged disposition.

And a “Don’t-know-when-to- 
quit.”

You must take a blow or give one; 
You must risk and you must 

lose.
And expect that in the struggle 

You will suffer from bruise.
But you mustn’t  wince or falter.

If a fight you once begin;
Be a man and face the battle. 

That’s the only way to win!
—Jame Willhite

Overestimating your ability may 
lead .you to a fall, but underesti- 
rnating it robs you of the nerve to 
make a start.

—Gluey Gleanings

makes above what is  absolutely 
necessary to keep him alive.

“We constantly look for' places . 
where the class struggle is the 
sharpest and exploit the situation 
to the limit of its possibilities. We 
have strikes, we organize demon
strations, we speak on street cor
ners, we fight police, we go through 
trying experiences many times 
each year which the ordinary 
worker has to face only once or 
twice in a life time. And When we 
are not doing the more exciting 
things, all our spare time is taken 
up with the dull routine chores, the 
endless leg work, the errands which 
are inescapable, connected with 
running a live organization.

“Communists don’t  have the time 
or money for many movies or con
certs or T-bone steaks or decent 
homes and new cars. We have been 
described as fanatics. We are. Our 
lives are dominated by one great 
overshado'^ng factor, the struggle 
for Commmasm.”
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DISCUSSION GROUPS HELD

Student Officers at Retreat 
Make Plans for Coming Year

Plans for the coming year were 
brought before the student officers 
at their retreat Oct. 3-4 at Lake 
View Village in McCall.

Discussion groups were held in 
three categories. Duties of incom
ing officers’ discussion was held by 
chairmen A1 Lewis and Roger 
Burkhart. It was suggested that 
the duties of each officer of each 
club be kept on file in the ASB 
office.

Social life discussion was led by 
Larry Halter and Dick Etulain. 
Chairmen for the Campus and 
Public Relations group were Larry 
Hull and George Harper. Student- 
to student, student-to-faculty, and 
student-to-community relationships 
were discussed. Some suggestions 
made in this group were: the Men’s 
Club sponsor a blind-date night; 
that freshmen meet one day before 
the beginning of the school year 
to be oriented in social and aca
demic expectations. Also suggested 
to better community relationships 
were: that each student participate 
in politics— v̂ote for issues, not 
political parties; and that students 
pay downtown bills promptly.

One highlight of the retreat was 
the devotional service held Friday 
evening with Prof. Elmore Vail 

' giving a fireside chat.
In a general session Saturday, 

Dr. Culver discussed “Basic Prin
ciples of Group Leadership.”

Over-all director for the affair 
was bave Jennings. Jim Franklin 
headed the transportation commit
tee; Roberta Miller, housing; Bev 
Johnson, food; and Don Ogbum, 
recreation.

Marshall Science 
Announces Plans

This year’s Marshall Science 
Club again offers choice projects 
for the scientific and adventure- 
loving individual. President of the 
club, Dale Orkney, announces sev
eral activities for the coming year. 
In the field of astronomy, a lens 
for a telescope will be ground. For 
the botanist a Kurtz Park field 
trip will be made, and all the trees 
and shrubs will be tagged as to 
their scientific nomenclature. The 
taxonomists of the club have a 
special and mysterious project.. 
They will try to obtain a very 
special collection of valuable “bird- 
skins.”

The aim of the club is to en
courage its members to engage in 
private projects. Special emphasis 
will be placed on the individual 
aspect of scientific investigation. 
The News Letter, a scientific pub
lication of the Marshall Science 
Club, will be continued this year. 
It offers the news and activities of 
the various science departments. 
In the summer it is used as pro 
motional literature by the travel
ing groups.

Monthly programs of exhibits 
and lectures will be announced at 
a later date.

Student Teaching 
Correction, Please

In  the last issue of the Cru
sader, it was reported that the stu
dent' teaching figure had dropped 
one below that of last year.

However, with still more appli^ 
cations expecte(J to be filed for 
second semester, Mr. Feltar, head 
of the student teaching depart
ment, says that the figure now 
stands in the 50’s rather than 48.

There are five more students 
doing practice teaching this sem
ester than first semester of last 
year.

Jacob Snowball 
‘Acquires’ Name

By JIM FRANKLIN
Jacob Snowball was bom in St. 

Michaelis, Alaska. Yes, tha.t is his 
own last name. Years ago when 
his grandfather started working 
for some Americans in Alaska ter
ritory, they couldn’t  figure out the 
spelling of his Eskimo name for 
the payroll records, so they used 
the name “Snowball” which has 
stuck with the family.

Among the schools Jacob has 
attended are Stebbins Grade School, 
Wrangell Institute and Mount 
Edgecomb High School. At a voca
tional school he took courses in 
baking and cooking; after taking 
this course he worked in a bakery. 
At other times he worked on the 
railroad and on a seine fishing 
boat.

Les Shelton’s father and mother

Many Students 
Active in CWB

Seven activity groups have been 
organized within the Christian 
Worker’s Band which began its 
program of singing for the various 
rest homes, jails, and hospitals 
Oct. 4. Over 200 students have be
come active members of this serv
ice organization.

Vice president Gordon Olsen an
nounced that “Soap, Soup and Sal 
vation” will be the title of Miss 
Wilson’s talk of her experiences in 
the Salvation Army, to be fea
tured at the Oct. 23 meeting.

This week’s inspirational service 
was held in cooperation with Col
lege Church with the “Week of 
Witnessing” as its theme.

CMA Proposes 
Year’s Activities

Those students entering full-time 
Christian ministry on our campus 
now total 73. Calls include pastors, 
missionaries, Chrstian teachers, 
evangelists, song directors, and lay 
full-time church workers.

The first session was held Sept. 
30. The meetings held every Tues
day at 12:15 noon in the dining 
hall, will feature special speakers, 
group discussions, and Bible study. 
This will be a imique time each 
week for each ministerial student 
as he meets with those who share 
similar visions and as he plans for 
his life’s work.

Committee work has been as
signed. The committee chairmen 
include Alan Rodda, programs; 
Ralph Neil, advertising; J a c k  
Wright, CMA news letter; Chuck 
Buster, placement; Ken Reeder, re
freshments; and Alan Maine, senti
nel committee.

UTAH STATE 
ADOPTS NEW 
EMPLOYMENT RULE

Under a new student employ
ment rule adopted at Utah State 
University, the amount of income 
receivable by an unfiergraduate 
student employee of the university 
has been set at $100 per month, 
according to Dr. Ellvert H. Himes, 
director of student services and 
activities.

The ruling specifies that no uni
versity employed student may eaife 
over $100 per month between the 
months of October through Ma^. 
The maximum hourly wage oj 
jcampus is $1 and the minimui 
is $.65.

___ t_-.ll

CONFUCIOUS SAYS 
“To know what you know and 

know what you don’t  know is the 
characteristic of one who knows.” 

“Do not worry about people not 
knowing you, but strive so that 
you may be worth knowing.”

“The superior man is liberal to
ward others’ opinions, but does 
not completely agree with them; 
the inferior man completely agrees 
with others’ opinions,’ but is not

Planning for the year’s activities are these class presidents: Wes Aman, freshman; Don Thompson, 
senior; Gordon Olsen, sophomore; and George Harper, juniOT̂ ___________________________________

SNEA MEETS 
FIRST TUESDAY 
OF MONTH

Student National Education As
sociation held its first meeting 
Oct. 7 in the Morrison Hall dining 
hall. Mrs. Edythe P. Leupp is the 
sponsor of this club and Larry Hal
ter, president. NNC’s chapter has 
the largest group in the state of 
Idaho.

This first meeting was a get- 
acquainted event followed by a 
short professional feeting. Students 
came dressed as they dressed when 
attending grade school, wearing 
pigtails, freckles, beanies, and 
anything else worn in their young
er days.

The first Tuesday of each month 
has been designated as the club’s 
regular meeting time.

ADVICE TO 
THE LOVELORN
Dere Mr. Q. Pidselper:

I cum frum them thar hills uf 
Kintukee. I ain’t  got vary much 
lamin xcep I tawt skkule fer too 
yars, and now I cum har fer lamin 
mor edukshun and fer ketchin a 
huzbin (mainly). ‘

I hered tel uv all these hansome 
yung draff dodgars hoo want to 
git motromonied. But now thay
_     - . . / .I  C  1 m o o  1 O T \_

Opinions Found On 
College Marriages

To marry or not to marry while 
in college is a big question for 
many students. A Seattle Pacific 
College sociology professor. Dr. C. 
Melvin Foreman, has done research 
on the subject, recording the views 
of many students.

Here are some of his findings 
as reported by SPC’s FALCON:

Forty per cent of the married 
couples said they wouldn’t.recom
mend combining college and mar
riage.

Wives who marry after their 
sophomore year but before gradu
ation take a dim vie^ of the ven
ture. Perhaps in retrospect the 
time between their former single 
status and graduation now seems 
very short, but at present the 
graduation goal looks unattainable.

Wives who marry ' after high 
school graduation or in the fresh- 

, man year seem happy. Perhaps 
their education aspirations were 
limited.

Couples who financed marriage 
with just one partner assuming 
major financial support didn’t re
commend marriage. Those who had 
worked out what they considered 
a cooperative financial program 
were willing to advocate marriage.

Having children while a student 
did not significantly affect atti
tudes. However, having an un-

CLASS OFFICERS 
PLAN FOR YEAR

Election of class officers for the 
current school year was held re
cently at NNC.

The senior class chose Don 
Thompson to the presidency; Har
old Nevin, vice president; Helen 
Couch, secretary; Wally Stewart, 
treasurer; and Tom Tracy, student 
council representative.

George Harper leads the junior 
class with Bob Longanecker serv
ing as vice president. Myma Dean 
is secretary; Jerry Groenig, treas
urer; and Larry Hull, student coun
cil representative.

Sophomores chose Gordon Olsen 
as president; Ed Hosford, vice 
president; Orene Maurer, secre
tary; Glen Slemmer, treasurer; 
and A1 Lewis, student council re
presentative.

Wes Aman was elected president 
in the freshman class; Richard 
Brooks, vice president; Lois Young, 
secretary; Larry Jackson, treas
urer; and Ken Ammerman, student 
youncil representative. •

Too Much For Him
The hostess at a large party, 

rather proud of her voice, rendered 
“Carry Me Back to Old Virginee” 
in a rich and throaty tremolo. She 
was touched to notice a distin- 
g^uished white-haired man bow his 
head and weep quietly as the last 
notes floated over the room,



Jacob Snowball was bom in St. 
Michaelis, Alaska. Yes, that is his 
own last name. Years ago when 
his grandfather started working 
for some Americans in Alaska ter
ritory, they couldn’t  fig^ure out the 
spelling of his Eskimo name for 
the payroll records, so they used 
the name “Snowball” which has 
stuck with the family.

Among the schools Jacob has 
attended are Stebbins Grade School, 
Wrangell Institute and Mount 
Edgecomb High School. At a voca
tional school he took courses in 
baking and cooking; after taking 
this course he worked in a bakery. 
At other times he worked on the 
railroad and on a seine fishing 
boat.

Les Shelton’s father and mother 
influenced Jacob Snowball to come 
to NNC. His impression so far is 
that NNC is a good place for 
young people to come and train 
for later life. He likes the way 
that the faculty and staff seem to 
take a sincere interest in the stu
dents. He enjoys living Chap
man Hall and wishes he had heard 
«f NNC earlier.

In general he likes “down south 
Idaho” but says the weather is too 
hot and too dry. He says, “Alaska 
is still the biggest and the best 
state in the Union.” Competition, 
Texas?

FBLA Drives 
For Membership

Officers of the Future Business 
Leaders of America Club are presi
dent, Harold Nevin; vice president, 
Bob Parker; and secretary-treas- 
urer, Joyce Oldenkamp.

The chapter consists of business 
majors and any other students 
taking business courses who are 
vitally interested in furthering 
good practices in this field. Mem
bership is composed of students 

, now attending NNC ' and gradu
ates of NNC, as well as faculty 
members and business men. I t also 
includes those who are helping to 
advance business education and the 
FBLA, or who have rendered out
standing services.

Some of the purposes of FBLA 
are: to develop competent, aggres
sive business leadership; to create 
more understanding and interest 
in choosing business occupations; 
to strengthen the confidence of 
FBLA members in themselves and 
their work; to develop Christian 
character and to train for useful 
citizenship; to participate' in co
operative effort; to encourage im
provement in scholarship and pro
mote school loyalty; and to estab
lish standards for entrance upon 
store or office occupations.

NNC’s chapter of the FBLA is 
the first in Idaho on the college 
level. Boise, Nampa and Caldwell 
established chapters recently with 
the assistance of the local chapter.

nouncea inai ooap, ooup ana oai- 
vation” will be the title of Miss 
Wilson’s talk of her ejcperiences in 
the Salvation Army, to be fea
tured at the Oct. 23 meeting.

This week’s inspirational service 
was held in cooperation with Col
lege Church with the “Week of 
Witnessing” as its theme.

CONFUaOUS SAYS 
“To know what you know and 

know what you don’t  know is the 
characteristic of one who knows.” 

“Do not worry about people not 
knowing you, but strive so that 
you may be worth knowing.”

“The superior man is liberal to
ward others’ opinions, but does 
not completely agree with them; 
the inferior man completely agrees 
with others’ opinions,' but is not 
liberal toward them.”

MALE CHORUS 
CHOOSES OFFICERS

Recently the Male Chorus elected 
these students to office for this 
semester:

Bob Longanecker, president; Ron 
Mills, vice president; Roy Colson, 
secretary-treasurer; and Les Shel
ton, publicity chairman.

Pollster Gives 
Belief of Youth

What do young Americans be
lieve? The Western Reserve Uni- 
veristy RESERVE TRIBUNE com
ments on what the polls say we 
think.

Almost half the people between 
the ages of 16-21 believe wire
tapping is O.K. One out of three 
believe,a central government agen
cy ought to censor movies, comic 
books, plays, radio, TV and news
papers—even dress. All this ac
cording to Eugene Gilbert, the ex
pert youth surveyor.

There’s more: In a recent issue 
of Editor and Phiblisher, a sampling 
of opinion fVom students at Pur
due University revealed—60 per 
cent favored censorship! 58 per 
cent saw no harm in the third de
gree; 50 per cent were ready to 
dispense with freedom of the press; 
25 per cent would grant poUce the 
right to search without warrant; 
13 per cent would restrict by law 
religpous belief and worship.

Gilbert also found, according to 
an article in Look magazine, that 
young voters just turned 21 didn’t 
know and didn’t  care whom they 
had voted for in the last presi
dential election. Only two out of 

■ five said they had voted at all.
Pollster Gilbert has this to say 

about the election satistics: “These 
are college students, mind you, 
who are supposed to be getting the 
best possible all-round education, 
part of which persumably covers 
civic affairs and the individual’s 
'responsibilities therein.

“What the apathy and confusion 
must be like among those first 
voters who have not had the bene-

director of student service| and 
activities.

The ruling specifies that no uni
versity employed student may earn 
over $100 per month between the 
months of October through May. 
The maximum hourly wage on 
xampus is $1 and the minimum* 
is $.65.

Rev. Littrell

Fairview Church 
Begins Revival

Rev. Dick Littrell begins a re
vival in Nampa on Oct. 20 in the 
Fairview Church of the Nazarene. 
The meeting will continue through 
Oct. 26. Services will be held each 
night at 7:45 p. m. and 10:45 a, m. 
Sunday.

Rev. Littrell is pastor at Port
land, Oregon. He is an outstanding 
pastor and evangelist. Before hfc 
pastorate at Portland, Ore., and 
Abiline, Tex. First Church, he 
served in the evangelistic field for 
a number of years. He has served 
on the General Young People’s 
Council for two terms and is a 
graduate of Bethany and the Naza
rene Theological Seminary. Every
one is urged to hear Rev. Littrell 
while he is in Nampa.

Rev. C. C. Whittington broad
casts over KFXD each day at 7:45 
and 11:15 a. m., and on Sunday 
from 5 to 6:30 p. m. on “Hymns 
for all Churches.” These programs 
are broadcast from the Fairview 
Church on Fairview and High 
Streets in Nampa.

—ADVERTISEMENT—

fit of a college education is too 
grim to think about.”

pigtails, freckles, beanies, and 
anything else worn in their young
er days.

The first Tuesday of each month 
has been designated as the club’s 
regular meeting time.

ADVICE TO 
THE LOVELORN
Dere Mr. Q. Pidselper:

I cum frum them thar hills uf 
Kintukee. I ain’t  got vary much 
lamin xcep I tawt skkule fer too 
yars, and now I cum har fer lamin 
mor edukshun and fer ketchin a 
huzbin (mainly). ■

I hered tel uv all these hansome 
yung draff dodgars hoo want to 
git motromonied. But now thay 
seme to rezist mi Sicolodgical ap- 
prochings. Why jest the uther dae 
I saw a kute lU bachlor of the op- 
posit sex about 18 yrs olt and 
wright away I ask him iff we 
(hymn & m e). cud git hitched up 
purty kwik. He seemed fair xcited 
on looked onusual willin til I 
opened mi mowth too giv hymn my 
biggest glamar smile an mi fals 
teeth fel out an hit hymn on top 
uv thee haid. (U cee im 5 fet 14 
inches tawl and all 98% pownds uv 
bootiful glamar too.)

Gess thee teath must hav hit 
hymn becuz he leeped back an 
xcaped and anuther uv mi row- 
MANces whent too thee wrecks. 
Cince that I hay  ̂rezolutioned knot 
too fal in luv even wonce til I here 
from u on how too bee mor populer 
with thee buoys. Angshusly uers, 

IMA REAL KETCH
Dear Ima:

After carefully considering your 
letter I find that your only prob
lem is bashfulness. You must be 
specific and to the point in all your 
encounters with young men. How
ever, it is wise to keep in mind that 
many young ladies have been 
strikingly successful by waiting 
until after the first or even the" 
second before making the pro
posal.

Wishing you glorious success, I 
remain. Yours truly.

Professor Q. Pidselper

“Why don’t  you settle the case 
out of court?” said an Irish judge 
to the litigants before him.

“Sure, that’s what we were doin’ 
when the police came and inter
fered.”

—^The Reader’s Digest

sophomore year but before gradu
ation take a dim vie'^ of the ven
ture. Perhaps in retrospect the 
time between their former single 
status and graduation now seems 
very short, but at present the 
graduation goal looks unattainable.

Wives who marry ' after high 
school graduation or in the fresh
man year seem happy. Perhaps 
their education aspirations were 
limited.

Couples who financed marriage 
with just one partner assuming 
major financial support didn’t re
commend marriage. Those who had 
worked out what they considered 
a cooperative financial program 
were willing to advocate marriage.

Having children while a student 
did not significantly affect atti
tudes. However, having an un
planned child created a negative 
feeling toward being a married 
undergraduate.

Stdents who began their first 
serious dating in college were hesi
tant to advocate marriage.

Parents play a part in the suc
cess of the campus marriage. Men 
who were reluctant to recommend 
marriage came from homes where 
there had been strong parental 
opposition to the marriage in the 
first place. Parental opposition did 
not appear to be a factor in the 
lives of wives opposing college 
marriage.

Sophomores chose Gordon Olsen 
as president; Ed Hosford, vice 
president; Orene Maurer, secre
tary; Glen Slemmer, treasurer; 
and A1 Lewis, student council re
presentative.

Wes Aman was elected president 
in the freshman class; Richard 
Brooks, vice president; Lois Young, 
secretary; Larry Jackson, treas
urer; and Ken Ammerman, student 
youncil representative. •

Too Much For Him
The hostess at a large party, 

rather proud of her voice, rendered 
“Carry Me Back to Old Virginee” 
in a rich and throaty tremolo. She 
was touched to notice a distin
guished white-haired man bow his 
head and weep quietly as the last 
notes floated oyer the room.

As, soon as she could, she went 
over to him and said:

“Pardon me, but are you a Vir
ginian?”

“No, madam,” said the elderly 
man, brushing away a tear, “I am 
a musician.”

—Powers Moulton

Horsepower was much s^ e r  
when only horses had it.

—Gluey Gleanings

Remember The 
BLOOD DRIVE 
OCTOBER 13

The greatest thing in life is not material success 
But just to honor God and live in love and happiness.
For what is all the glory gained by any selfish king?
His kingdom finally may not amount to anything.
However much estimate yomr earthly worth today 
It matters only in the terms of how you love and pray.
Your home may have its value and your furniture its worth 
But just how valuable to God are you upbn this earth? 
Remember God, and thank Him, as He helps you constantly 
And do your best in every way to serve Him faithfully.

—Anonymous

Danforth Foundation Invites 
Applications for Fellowships

The Danforth Foundation, an 
'educational foundation located in 
St. Louis, Missouri, invites appli
cations for the eighth class (1959) 
of Danforth Graduate Fellows from 
college senior men and recent 
graduates who are preparing them
selves for a career’ of college 
teaching, and are planning to enter 
graduate school in September, 
1959, for their first year of gradu
ate study. The Foundation wel
comes applicants from the areas of 
Natural and Biological Sciences, 
Social Sciences, Humanities and 
all fields of specialization to be 
found in the undergraduate college.

President John E. Riley has 
named Prof. Francis Reeves as the 
Liaison Officer to nominate to 
the Danforth Foundation two or 
not to exceed three candidates for 
these 1959 . fellowships. These 
appointments are fundamentally' 
“a relationship of encouragement” 
throughout the years of graduate 
study, carrying a promise of fin
ancial aid within prescribed con
ditions as there may be need.

The maximum annual grant for 
single fellows is $1,000 plus tui
tion and fees charged to all gradu
ate students; for married fellows, 
$1,000 plus tuition and fees charged 
to all graduate students with an 
additional stipend of $350 for each

child. Students with or without fin
ancial need are invited to study.

A Danforth Fellow is allowed to 
carry other scholarship appoint
ments, such as Rhodes, Fulbright, 
■Woodrow Wilson, Marshall, etc., 
concurrently with his Danforth 
Fellowship, and applicants for 
those appointments are cordially 
invited to apply at the same time 
for a Danforth fellowship. If a 
man received the Danforth Ap
pointment, together with a Rhodes 
Scholarship, Fulbright Scholarship, 
or Woodrow Wilson Fellowship, he 
becomes a Danforth Fellow with
out stipend, until 1;hese other re
lationships are completed.

All Danforth Fellows will par
ticipate in the annual Danforth 
Foundation Conference on Teach
ing, to be held at Camp Miniwanca 
in Michigan next September, 1959.

The qualifications of the candi
dates as listed in the announcement 
from the Foundation are: men of 
butstanding academic ability, per
sonality congenial to the class
room, and integrity and character, 
including serious inquiry within 
the Christian tradition.

All applications, including the 
recommendations, must be com
pleted by January 31» 1959. Any 
student wishing further informa
tion should get in touch with Prof. 
Reeves.
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Spartans Place 
In Closed Night

Placing first for the second con
secutive year in the annual Closed 
Night activities held recently was 
the Spartan society. The society 
had 62.6 per cent of its total mem
bership present which entitled the 
winners to 400 points toward the 
faculty loving cup.

The LSP’s ranked second with 
59.8 per cent and 300 points. Run
ning a close third place was the 
SLA society, only .6 per cent be
hind the LSP’s, with 59.2 per cent 
and 225 points. The Athenians 
totaled 54.8 per cent for fourth 
place and 175 points.

Dropping into the forty per cent 
mark and into fifth place was the 
ADP society with 49.1 per cent of 
its total membership present, ac
cumulating 125 points. The Oly’s 
placed sixth with 47.8 per cent 
present, giving this society 75 
points toward the coveted cup.

Circle K Nets 
$80 for Crippled 
Children’s Benefit

Larry Hull, Circle K president, 
reports that approximately $80 
was given to the cause of rehabili
tation of crippled children as a 
result of the salted peanut sale 
held recently.

At the club’s next meeting, elec
tion of new club and board mem
bers will take place.

The project for this year is to 
finish paying for the ^angnim 
Hall prayer chapel which was com
pleted last spring. Plans are now 
being laid for two new financial 
projects—a clothes hanger drive.

NAMPA CITY CAB 
& AMBULANCE CO. 

1323 1st Street South

PHONE

64646
Open 24 Hours a Day

//(//a //o//c/a(//
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sundae
Smooth Dairy 
Q uoon. . .
Juicy pineapple 1 
A treat lor

Typical scene during the opening round of softball._____

Sports Shorts FROM m T R ^ U R A L

DORMS SPONSOR 
SOCIAL PARTIES

Swimming parties at Givens Hot 
Springs have served as the means 
of getting acquainted for the wo
men in Morrison, Mangum, and 
Hadley Halls this year.

President Ethel Kraft reports 
that Morrison women are enjoying 
the new hi-fi set in the redeco
rated recreation room.

This year Hadley residents have 
become secret pals. Each woman is 
a secret pal, and has a secret pal 
for whom she does nice things 
throughout the semester.

Mangum coeds are working on 
a money-making project. They also 
have new furniture in several of 
the rooms.

There are three women living in 
the Home Management House. 
They have been selecting new fur
niture and drapes in preparation 
for the home management course 
which will begin about Nov. 1.

Freeman Elected 
Prexy Men’s Club

A1 Freeman was elected to head 
the Men’s Club this year at its 
last meeting. Serving with him are 
Sam Willard, vice president; Jim 
Bateman, secretary-treasurer; Dale 
Knott, program chairman; and 
Lauren Ellis, sergeant-at-arms.

Plans are being made for the 
traditional beard-growing contest, 
climaxed with Stag Night.

and a work day on the college 
campus.

SAV-MOR 
SUPER SERVICE

(Stop Light on 16th Ave.)

•  MOTOR TUNE-UP
•  CAR WASH
•  GAS - OIL . LUB.

“Students - $1.00 Lub. Job”
Your SINCLAIR Dealer

Johnny Gaffney — 6-9883

A & W  
ROOT BEER

ENJOY FINEST ROOT BEER

Readin* Between 
the Lines

By BOB ANDERSON
In first place in men’s softball 

are the SLA’s who have won all 
of their games. Dave Stuart, SLA 
pitcher, has been outstanding in 
holding the best hitters to outs. In 
the first game against the OLY’s, 
Stuart pitched a no-hitter. Stuart 
has held opposing teams to 15 runs 
while the SLA sluggers have 
blasted 26 hits for a total of 26 
runs.

* * «

Do you have trouble when watch
ing a football game because you 
don’t  know the difference between 
a touchdown and a touchback? By 
unanimous vote, we of the Cru
sader decided that an article should 
be written to help some of the 
more less intelligent football fans 
to understand common gridiron 
terminology. After reading this 
article you should be able to en
joy a football game even if it’s 
cold and snowing; your girl bor- 
rdwed the car two days ago and 
hasn’t  come back — consequently, 
you had to walk three miles to the 
game; and the joker next to you 
brought garlic sandwiches from 
home.

- Backfield in Motion 
Quarterback call for play “20 

draw pass left.” Left halfback mis
understood, and thinks he has 
called play “20 draw pass right.” 
Right halfback isn’t  even listening 
and doesn’t  know what play he’s 
called. Fullback thinks quarter
back is an ignoramus, decides to 
run play “fullback pass to the 
right.” Play ends in an 18-yard 
loss, as the left halfback collides 
with the quarterback and the right 
tackle ends up with the ball.

The Safety 
Play begins when quarterback 

calls for “x-33” which designates 
an off-tackle slant with the full
back carrying the ball. At this 
point, left tackle decides he has 
taken enough of a beating for one 
day, and sneaks off the field to 
seek “safety” hiding behind the 
opposing team’s bench. Fellow 
players, failing to notice he is 
gone, continue playing with 10 men 
and wind up losing the game 98-0

Spartans Top 
Women’s Sports

Participation for softball has 
been good this season. Filling the 
pitcher’s mound and behind the 
plate respectively are: ADP’s Mar
tha Hopkins and Edna Cramer; 
Athenians, Dorothy Mittleider and 
Kathy Pershall, Luella Daniels; 
LSP’s, Joan Ogburn and Barbara 
Urwin; SLA’s, Minnie Humphrey 
and Lois Draper; Spartans, Mary 
Waller a n d  Linda Maestretti; 
Olympians, Mary Lee Lester and 
Lois Gardner.

Team standings are: Spartans, 
4 wins, 0  losses; SLA’s, 3 wins, 
1 loss; ADP’s, 3 wins 1 loss, 1 tie; 
Athenians, 2 wins, 2 loses, 1 tie; 
LSP’s, 1 win, 4 losses; and Olym
pians, 0 wins, 5 losses.

Play is nearing the end in intra
society competition in tennis and 
badminton.

GNG Pamphlets 
Introduced to 
Freshmeji Women

Pamphlets introducing Gamma 
Nu Gamma to the freshmen women 
were distributed in the physical 
education classes last week. The 
women were urged to participate 
in the intramural program so as 
to become an active member of 
GNG as soon as possible.
I GNG is a service club consist- 
^ g  of Christian young ladies who 
'are interested in the progress of 
lyomen’s athletics on NNC campus.
I Plans for a fall party and the 
annual spring outing are under 
^ay. Pb-esident Martha Hopkins 
also urged the members to begin 
^rorking on the tip-off prepara-, 
fcons.
f The first group meeting will be 
|e ld  Oct. 21.

The Quarterback Sneak
Play begins with quarterback re

membering he has made a tennis 
date with a cute little Alpha Chi. 
So he indicates play “A-77” which 
calls for him to gp out on flanker 
as ball is snapped to fullback. 
Since all eyes follow fullback, 
quarterback moves laterally across 
field until he reaches locker room 
and then he changes into tennis 
clothes. Play loses 3 yards. Quar
terback loses to Alpha Chi: 6-0,

By BOB LONGANECKBR

Play ball! shouted the umpire. 
No time was wasted as the softball 
season fell into full swing Sept. 22. 
You’d have thought the world 
series were being played early, the 
way fellows double-timed td their 
positions.

With enthusiasm like that, it 
was no wonder the spectators filled 
the stands to watch the first battle 
between the ADP’s and Athenians. 
The fellows battled back and forth 
right down to the seventh inning 
when Larry Halter pulled a Babe 
Ruth and ended the game to the 
liking of all unbiased fans—tie 
6-6. The ADP’s were sparked by 
Tindell on offense and White on 
defense.

The following day found the 
Spartans challenging the LSP’s. 
'The LSP’s found real competition 
as they bowed 24-9i Jackson, Hull, 
and Wesche laid wood to the ball 
for the losers, but a host of Spar
tans fovmd the range and scattered 
15 hits for a victory.

Every year amazing events take 
place on the field and Sept. ^5 was 
one of those days. “Ham and eggs” 
Stuart pulled the string on the 
Oly’s and kept them hitless. Upsets 
were predicted but few expected 
last semester’s softball champs to 
bow without a hit.

Spartans Defeat ADP’s
Friday saw the Spartans squeak

ing by the ADP’s 7-6. Fine, Mathis, 
and Bateman had big sticks for 
the winners.

The ebullient week of sports 
closed Sept. 27 as the SLA’s 
breathed a little less and squeezed 
by the Athenians 4-3. Anderson 
tallied two hits for the winners 
and Halter, of the Athenians, col
lected two.

Constable Heads 
Lettermen’s Club

Officers for the coming year 
were elected at the first meet
ing of the “N” Club. This is the 
club for varsity Ipttermen of the 
college.

Elected as president, Don Con
stable; vice president, Dick Etu- 
lain; secretary-treasurer, Tom Tra
cy; program chairman, Don Og
burn; chaplain, Sam Willard; and 
sergeant-at-arms. Bob Peppley.

Dick Etulain, Don Ogbum, and 
Dale Orkney were appointed to the 
initiation committee.

In charge of the 1958-59 Press 
Book is A1 Freeman. It will be 
edited by Dick Etulain. Dan Etu
lain will have charge of the ad
vertisements will selling under the 
direction of Dave Jackson.

The week of Sept. 29 saw the 
Oly’s regain composure, and win 
a close one from the LSP’s 
10-9. Rodda, Hull, and Wright hit 
with accuracy while Jackson and 
Ldsk helped the LSP cause.

SLA’s Outhit ADP’s
SLA rooters witnessed another 

fine game Sept. 30 as the SLA 
men defeated the ADP’s 8-5. Re
ports have it that Bill Cummings 
beat out a bunt for a home run. 
Nice going. Bill, the Athletic of
fice would like to have that play.

Records show the Oly’s to be 
loaded with pitchers. Rodda com
manded the play Oct. 2 in defeat
ing the Spartans 8-6. Wright and 
Ogbum complete the Oly pitching 
staff.

Our sincere appreciation goes to 
those efficient referees!

. You can get it at your . . .
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and doesn’t  know what play he’s 
called. Fullback thinks quarter
back is an ignoramus, decides to 
run play “fullback pass to the 
right.” Play ends in an 18-yard 
loss, as the left halfback collides 
with the quarterback and the right 
tackle ends up with the ball.

The Safety 
Play begins when quarterback 

calls for “x-33” which designates 
an off-tackle slant with the full
back carrying the ball. At this 
point, left tackle decides he has 
taken enough of a beating for one 
day, and sneaks off the field to 
seek “safety” hiding behind the 
opposing team?s bench. Fellow 
players, failing to notice he is 
gone, continue playing with 10 men 
and wind up losing the game 98-0 
as a result.

P l^ s  for a fall party and the 
annual spring outing are under 
way. President Martha Hopkins 
also urged the members to begin 
working on the tip-off prepara
tions.

The first group meeting will be 
held Oct. 21.

The Quarterback Sneak 
Play begins with quarterback re

membering he has made a tennis 
date with a cute little Alpha Chi. 
So he indicates play “A-77” which 
calls for him to gq out on flanker 
as ball is snapped to fullback. 
Since all eyes follow fullback, 
quarterback moves laterally across 
field until he reaches locker room 
and then he changes into tennis 
clothes. Play loses 3 yards. Quar
terback loses to Alpha Chi: 6-0, 
6-1.

NEW . . .
2%-Skim Milk Plus 9 Basic Vitamins

yhmeDaVtltt
Milk Known For Its Finer FlaVor

424 12th Ave. Rd. Phone 6-2453

WHEELER’S HAND OUT
I

“Home of the Longs Juicy Hamburgers

SANDWICHES - SOFT DRINKS - FRENCH FRIES 

129 CALDWELL BLVD.

To help speed the orders, use our speaker system, with the driver 
next to the window.

Stuart pulled the string on the 
Oly’s and kept them hitless. Upsets 
were predicted but few expected 
last semester’s softball champs to 
bow without a hit.

Spartans Defeat ADP’s
Friday saw the Spartans squeak

ing by the ADP’s 7-6. Fine, Mathis, 
and Bateman had big sticks for 
the winners.

The ebullient week of sports 
closed Sept. 27 as the SLA’s 
breathed a little less and squeezed 
by the Athenians 4-3. Anderson 
tallied two hits for the winners 
and Halter, of the Athenians, col
lected two.

UOXV MIC
SLA’s Outhit ADP’s

SLA rooters witnessed another 
fine game Sept. 30 as the SLA 
men defeated the ADP’s 8-5. Re
ports have it that Bill Cummings 
beat out a bunt for a home run. 
Nice going. Bill, the Athletic of
fice would like to have that play.

Records show the Oly’s to be 
loaded with pitchers. Rodda com
manded the play Oct. 2 in defeat
ing the Spartans 8-6. Wright and 
Ogbum complete the Oly pitching 
staff.

Our sincere appreciation goes to 
those efficient referees!

You can get it at your . . .

College Book Store

/  ■

★  Portable Typewriters

★  Brief Cases

★  Fchintain Pens

★  Greeting Cards

★  Gifts

★  Etc., Etc.

P. S.—Have you seen (Jeorge Yet? He’s waiting for 
you in the Book Store.

L

Golden Anniversary Sunday
9:45 A. M.—“BREAK-THE-RECORD SUNDAY” in Sunday School. Be one of 1,050 who help set an all- 

time attendance record. A picture will be taken of this record crowd.
11:00 A. M.—OPENING REVIVAL SERVICE with Dr. V. H. Lewis. Special 50th Anniversary exercises and 

'' sermon.
6.00 P. M.—Colored Film . . .  “50 GOLDEN YEARS”. . . in College NYPS.
7:00 P. M.—QREAT EVANGELISTIC SERVICE with Dr. Lewis.

C ollege  C h u rc h
f


